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CS-21953  $140.00
Ansonia Long 

Drop Wall Clock
* 8-day time and strike 

Ansonia movement
* replacement paper dial
* newer top glass; older 

painted bottom glass
* mahogany case

* 33-1/2” tall x 16” wide
* circa late 1800’s

CS-22075  $175.00
Antique Ansonia 

Calendar Regulator 
A Wall Clock

* 8-day time and calendar 
movement

* original worn paper dial
* good label inside

* mahogany veneered case
* 32” tall x 17” wide

* circa 1906

CS-22070  $110.00
Antique 

Ingraham Doric 
Shelf Clock

* 8-day time, strike, 
movement

* alarm movement 
missing

* paper dial
* good label inside

* mahogany 
eneered case

* 16” tall x 9” wide
* circa 1880

CS-22105  $195.00
Antique Ingraham 

Ionic Wall Clock
* 8-day time and
strike movement

* original painted metal dial
* good label inside
* mahogany case
* 22-1/2” tall x
13-1/2” wide
* circa 1911

CS-21954  $1,100.00
Antique E.N. Welch 

Ripple Onion Top 
Steeple Clock
* 8-day time and
strike movement
* has dark label

* newer frosted glass
* repainted zinc dial

* rosewood ripple front
case chip front top

* patch of veneer missing
left side middle

* 20” tall

CS-22045  $110.00
Antique Gilbert

Laurel Shelf Clock
* 8-day time, strike, and 

alarm movement
* original paper dial

* torn dark label on back
* oak dark original finish case
* 23-1/2” tall x 15-1/2” wide

* circa 1895

CS-21873  $145.00
Antique Ingraham 

Dew Drop
Calendar Clock

* 8-day time strike and 
calendar movement
* newer paper dial

* partial paper
label on back

* soft wood case some 
graining left

* 23-1/2” long
* circa 1909

CS-21834  $495.00
Antique

Lenzkirch Gallery
* 8-day time and strike spring 

driven movement
* silvered embossed dial

* oak case
* 3 finials included

* 33” tall
* circa early 1900s

CS-21789  $395.00
Seth Thomas Ships Bell Striking Clock
* 8-day time and 8 bell ships strike  * silvered brass case
* silvered dial  * 10-1/4 inch diameter
* runs when wound not tested long or for timekeeping. Strikes ten minutes late
   movement needs adjustments

CS-21570  $150.00
Antique New Haven 
Clyde Mantel Clock

* 8-day time and
strike movement
* original painted

metal dial
* walnut case

* good label on back
* 22-1/2” tall

x 14-1/2” wide
* circa 1885

CS-21546  $150.00
Antique Seth 

Thomas Metals 
Series #4

* 8-day time and strike
spring driven movement
* paper dial  * oak case
* circa 1900  * 23” tall

CS-22073  $195.00
Antique Ingraham 

Northwestern 
Calendar Wall Clock
* 8-day time and calendar 

movement
* original paper dial

* cracked bottom glass
lower right corner

* oak embossed case
* 40” tall x 18” wide

* circa 1915

CS-22102  $695.00
Unmarked Weight

Banjo Clock
* 8-day time-only 

movement
* original painted metal 

dial
* reverse painted glass 

tablets
* mahogany case gloss 

finish
* 33-1/2” tall x 10” wide

* circa late 1800’s
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CS-21252  $140.00
Antique Ansonia Boston
Extra Mantel Clock
* 8-day time and strike open
   escapement movement
* porcelain dial has one
   hairline near winder
* enameled iron case sole
   paint chipped off
* back swing door missing
* 11-1/2” tall x 15” wide  * circa 1904

CS-21640  $110.00
Antique Ansonia
Nice Shelf Clock
* 8-day time and strike movement
* original embossed brass dial
* enameled iron case
 *10-1/4” tall x 15” wide
* paint has chips. back iron panel
   and swinging door missing

CS-21846  $195.00
Antique Seth Thomas 

Office No. 5 Wall Clock
* 8-day time-only movement
* original painted metal dial

with touch ups
* crazed finish oak case; chips 

along top edge, break on right side
* 23” tall x 19” wide

* circa 1896

CS-21973  $895.00
Antique Waterbury 
Augusta Wall Clock

* 8-day time and strike 
weight-driven movement

* original metal dial
* replacement brass weights
* original finished oak case

* missing gilt top decorations
* fair labels on back

* 51” tall x 17-1/4” wide
* circa 1893

CS-21822  $595.00
Antique Weight 

Banjo Clock
* 8-day time only,

weight-driven movement
* circa 1840-1900

* old metal dial some 
flaking paint

* mahogany case
* 28-3/4” long

CS-22107  $150.00
Ingraham Figure Eight 

Wall Clock
* 8-day time-only movement

* newer paper dial
* torn label on back

* dark finish wood case
* 24-3/4” tall x 16-1/2” wide

* circa late 1800’s
to early 1900’s

CS-20648  $275.00
English Fusee Gallery Clock
* 8-day time only fusee movement

* has fusee chain and pendulum included
* painted metal dial with loss

* has bezel but beveled glass is missing
* mahogany case 15” diameter

* circa early 1900s

CS-20697  $295.00
Antique French 

Crystal Regulator
* 8-day time and strike 

on gong
* porcelain dial

* glass beveled sides in
a brass case

* mercury pendulum
* back door glass has
chip in bottom edge

* brass case finish is worn
* 14” tall x 8-3/8” wide

CS-22089  $110.00
Seth Thomas 

Sharon
Steeple Clock
* 8-day time and 
strike movement

* original metal dial
* maple case
* 15-1/4” tall
x 9-1/4” wide

* circa mid 1900’s

CS-21972  $750.00
Antique Waterbruy 

Regulator No. 18
Wall Clock

* 8-day time-only weight-
driven movement

* we installed the second 
hand after the photo

* original painted metal dial
* oak case; top rosette 

replaced, bottom rosettes 
missing; bottom

three points cut off
* torn label inside

* 46” tall x 26-1/2” wide
* circa 1906

CS-21820  $85.00
Seth Thomas No. 20
Tambour Clock
* 8-day time and strike #20 movement
* original metal dial  * mahogany veneered case
* good label on bottom  * 9-1/4” tall x 20” wide
* circa 1926

CS-22015  $110.00
Antique

E.N. Welch Marie 
Tempist Shelf Clock

* 8-day time and strike 
movement

* original painted dial
with flaking paint

* walnut case
* fair label on back
* 23” tall x 16” wide

* circa 1892

CS-22087  $150.00
German Wall

Box Clock
* 8-day time and strike 

movement
* original original 
silvered metal dial

* oak case
* 33” tall x 14-1/2” wide

* circa early 1900’s
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